
week, in rQ~ation..to the’ above gubject. , I f  we wiikfor 
txe training-schools to move on the  Registration ques- 
tion we may wait tifl we‘ are all in our gaves,  hnd, I, 
for one, desire to  see a Registration Bill passed before 
I occupy that position. Why is ‘it so hard  to  get  the 
training-schools to  see  the  importmce of the  Rgistra- 
tion movement B Just  for the reason that,your corre- 
spondent points out. The committees of these 
schools were never  selected with a view ,to their  taktng 
8 Pioneer position on educational questions. They are 
’chosen mainly for  their  positionin  the financial world. 
Their pbsitioh as controllers of nursing education has 
been thrust upon  them, so to speak, in addition to 
other  duties, which already  fully occupy their time. 
I think we nurses must recognise this,  and be ready 
io  admit  that, ,while hospital committoes are most 
kindly-intentioned  towards us, they  do  not,  as a rule, 
understand our needs. How  should they? When 
these  are placed before them it appears  to me that 
they almost always lend a willing ear. Indeed, it 
seems as if the views of.committees on nursing matters 
are almost always those of their Matrons. I think, 
therefore, that in relation to  theRegistration question 
a great responsibility rests upon the Matrons of the 
training-schools. If  they pointed out  to  the commit- 
tees of the  institutions with which they  are connected 
the dangers to which the public outside the hospitals 
are subjected by  the lack of any  standard of nursing 
education, I do not  think  they would find men of 
business slow to appreciate the position. Indeed, we 
have eyidence that  this is so in the case of those 
Matrons who do take pains to  put  the  matter plainly 
before their committees. The  question is essentially 
one in which we nurses (and what is a Matron  but a 
nurse  in a responsible position 1) must moye for our- 
selves. We  must  be  up  and doing if we are to win 
the day.-Yours faithfully, SELF HELP. 

PUT YOUR BOW-WOW ON A CHAIN. 
TO the Editor of the “Britieh Journal qf ~ursing.” 
DEAR MADAM,-To-day is issued by the  Home 

Office the  Parliamentary  report which professes to 
give the public full information and  true information 
on the  nature  and  number of experiments  performed 
in England on living animals during 1902 by  the 
licensed vivisectors. 

May I be  permitted once nlore to point  out  that we 
have it on the  authority of the Home Office that the 
stjtements  in  this  report  are compiled from material 
furnished  by  the vivisectors themselves,+ and  that, 
inasmuch as no vivisector is likely to accuse himself of 
inflicting the slightest inconvenience on people’s lost 
dogs that find their way to  the laboratories and  then 
die on the vivisection board, the public will do well t o  
remember  that  under  the  present law a vivisector m&y 
oporake on a; dog in  the privacy of his  laboratory  with- 
out’any inspector  being  present, and  that if he m&es 
to  the ,Homo Office a report of what he has done, that 
report is d r a m  up  by himself. 

The  subsequent incorporation of that  report in a 
blue-book cannot possibly afford any protection to 
the dog from  the exbremest suffering, and  perhaps in 
these circumstances those who own dogs that  they  are 
fond of will take  the- advice of the National Anti- 
Vivisection Society and  not lose them [’ 

Your obedient servant, 
STEPEEN COLRRID~E. 

* Hansard, July Sth, 1897. 

Gommente an8 IRepMes. 
Certificated Nwme.-Apply to the‘Matron-in-Chief, 

Queen Alexandra’s Imperial  Military  Nursing Service, 
68, Victoria Sheet;, &W; 

A Londolt Bospitul 9~robatBonet4.-You would find 
the slloes of,the Longon,Shoe Cjqmpnay. yery stxtisfap 
tory,  both as regards  comfort .an4 ,wear, The company 
also repair  boots,and shoe? which sqew Qa have nearly. 
finished their  term of service in a waX&at makes 
them almost e ual to new. 

Provincial il&tvon.-See the  article  in our issue of 
June  13th  by  Miss  Mollqtt on “Co-unty Hospital 
Nurses’ Leagues.” 

* . . 7 .  
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.OUR PRIZE  PUZZLE. : ’  

Rules for, competing for the Pictorial Puzzle Erize  will 
be found on Advertisement page VIII. . 

* 
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El $eeIfng, 
GOOD FOOD MAKES IT. 

NO one SO well  knows the delicious feeling that comes 
from being  well fed as  the one who has suffered and then 
found food that really would digest and nourish. 

Feed the body aright,  and see the change. A Iady 
writes : some years ago I had an DhtaCk  of  nervouS 
prostration, and my vocation of music teacher being very 
trying,  the nervousness affected my digestive organs 80 
much that food could not be eaten without great 
distress. 
“ This had  been my condition for years. About fou: 

Sears ago 1 had a heavy cold that went to the weak parts, 
and caused catarrh of the stomach. I took bottle after’ 
bottle of medicine, but nothing seemed to help. 

“I was  always hungry  and unsatisfied, but nothing 
gave me strength, and finally I could not even take a sip 
of cgld  water. without pain and nausea. . .,< ’. 

“I had reached that  stage of not cbring mu+ to,ii;e; 
and still not quite sick enough t o  die, w h a ,  J fimlly wds 
induced to  try Grape-Nuta. The food worked, like a 
charm. There was no distress after ea%ing, and11 fQlb 8s 
if I had a little hold on. life. That WRS ‘the beginning of 
the end of my  sickneaa. The nervousness gradually lefii 
me, and 1 became entirely cured of that dreadfur disease, 
nervous prostration. I soon regained my usual. 
and more, and have more  colour in my cheek& t$@n 1 
have had iri years, and I give Grape-Nuts the credit. , I  

could eat them three times a day. They are invahablu 
to me. 
“ With a breakfast of Grape-Nuts and cream, a rolb 

some fruit, and a cup of Postum Coffee I feel better and 
stronger than on any other food, m d  am  better able $0 
stand my work. I do not belieye a more. dQligMfU1 
aummer breakfaet than thia can be fou&.” Name givW 
by Grape-Nuts Co., Temple Chambers, E.C, 

-- 
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